Called to order at 9:05 pm

Reports

Guest Reports
No report

Residential Advisors
-Derek Miller, Jared Stallons, Tia Starr will have a program after Spring Break

Floor Representatives
No report

Resident Director
-Your residence hall will close at 9 on Saturday and open at 2 on 3/24
-Interim housing is 12 bucks a night, fill out paperwork by Friday

Athletic Directors
-Girls basketball finished 2nd in the tournament
-Girls volleyball is 2-1; play tomorrow at 6:50 against Regents
-Guys basketball finished 7-2, lost in second round of tournament
-Guys volleyball is 2-1; plays tomorrow 7:40 and 9:20
-Water polo lost their first game yesterday

Black Student Council Delegate
Not present

Food Committee Representative
-Not having meetings every week
-Might put in smoothies instead of baked goods in Hart Coffee Shop
-Hot wing eating contest – every Residential College gets a team; if you win, there is a big prize; stay tuned for more information

Hart Honor Society
Not present

SGA Representative
-The budget is out

RCA Representative
-Hot wing eating contest sometime after Spring Break
-RA info sessions are 9pm tomorrow and Wednesday; in the Stables and Barkley room respectively.

NRHH
-Kaylee was initiated this week!

College Head Assistant
No report

College Head
- 20 students applied for FYL as of last week – more than any other
  Residential College
- Parking spot raffle raised $77 – Tori won (and got a ticket that didn’t have to be paid)
- Time for outstanding parent nominations – return forms to front desk by April 4; must be returning in the Fall; recognized at parents weekend breakfast and then at halftime at the football game
- I’m so proud of the H(Art) committee for the game room! It changes the feeling of that room 1000%.

Hart International Buddy Program Coordinator
- Concerned that international buddies don’t have everything ready to go for their program on March 27, so they might have to push back to the following week
- 16 or 17 countries represented

H(Art)
- Game room looks awesome!
- Thanks to everyone who helped with the game room!

Member at Large
- We’ll be having first floor rep meeting on Thursday sometime after 5 – will be sending an email
- Don’t have floor reps? Find some, please

Secretary
- ACS started choreography this week! You can still join! Wednesday at 9 in the conference room

Treasurer
- RCC – $1668.33
- RAs – $996.38

Vice President
- Rebate night TOMORROW from 5-10 at August Moon; tell everybody! If we do well, we’ll get 10% profit, if we do really well, we’ll get 20%. All the money goes to Main Street Youth – invite at least 5 people

President
- Congrats to our OTY Nominees
  - Angel Award- Dee Gupton
  - Outstanding Residential College Award- Dillion Tarrants and Kevin Coughlin
  - Outstanding Freshman- Blake Arseneaux, Logan Burnett, Camden White
  - Programmer of the Year- Kaylee Murphy and Derek Miller
  - Outstanding Residential College Advisor- Dr. Tillson
- Outstanding RCC Member- Cheyenna Wickman and Jessyle Dunlap
- Residence Life Staff Member- Derek McReynolds
- Outstanding RA- I have no idea; that one is up to Crystal
  - Budget- 3/12 at 2PM, 3/13 at 9AM – cutting roughly 4.5 million dollars
  - Read Various Draft Ideas
- Please go to Rebate Night
- Community Matters at Your Library week – decorate a shelf in Waterfield; April 14-20
- GOOD JOB GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM!!!
- Kudos to Blane for being RD for 2 days!

Old Business
- Camden needs programs a week in advance to put them on the RCA calendar
- Party Harty
  - April 25; 4:30-7:30
  - Committees:
    - Bands/Entertainment: Derek (CH), Chris Wright, Logan, Randy, Blane
    - Yard Entertainment: Blake (CH), Chris Doss, Tori, Charles
    - Food: Dillion (CH), Molly Nimmo, Genoa, Camden
    - Philanthropy: Kaylee (CH), Jared, Molly Sohl
    - Publicity: Tia (CH), Jessyle, Tyler, Kaitlin
    - Budget: Khayla, Dr. Tillson
  - Start meeting with committees in between RCC Meetings – have things ready to go for our next meeting (Monday after Spring Break)
  - RAs can use their budget if they would like
  - Do not pay for anything or promise to pay until you talk to Khayla and Dr. Tillson

New Business
- Kaylee moves that we reserve a shelf for Community Matters, but ask for more information before decorating; motion passes
- Alpha Phi Alpha – need people to sell tickets at the door for Step Off; organization will get $100 for having people help, might get free admission; let Khayla know if you want to help – Camden, Derek, Charles would all like to help

Announcements/Kudos
- SAI is having a bake sale from 10-2 in front of Fine Arts from Tuesday to Thursday; our MIT class is having a bake sale from 10-1 in Faculty tomorrow
- On the blue sheets, make sure you have your name, the title of program, and just make sure all the information is there. Same with sign-in sheets
- Prop 117 – combining of two positions; petition against will be in lobby